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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

UNITED STATESof AMERICA, et a!.,
Ex ret. Laurie Simpson, Civil Action No. 05-3895 (JLL) (JAD)

Plaintiff! Relator,
OPINION

v.

BAYER CORP.,et al.,

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Courtby wayof BayerAG, BayerCorporation,Bayer

HealthcarePharmaceuticals,Inc., andBayerHealthcareLLC (collectively “Bayer”)’s motion to

dismissRelatorLaurie Simpson(“Simpson”)’sNinth AmendedComplaint(ECF No. 155)

pursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure12(b)(6). (ECFNo. 168). The Courthasconsidered

theparties’ submissionsin supportof andin oppositionto the instantmotionanddecidesthis

matterwithout oral argumentpursuantto FederalRuleof Civil Procedure78. For thereasonsset

forth below, the Court grantsBayer’smotion in part anddeniesBayer’smotion in part.

I. BACKGROUND’

Simpsonbringsthis qui tam actionagainstDefendantBayer,her formeremployer,under

the FalseClaimsAct (“FCA”), 31 U.S.C. § 3729etseq.,andsimilar stateandlocal statutes.

(Compi. ¶J4-8). BayeremployedSimpsonfrom April 27, 1998until January1, 2005. (Id. at ¶

1 The following factsaretakenastrue solely for the purposesof this motion.
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101). As an employeeof Bayer,Simpsonhelpedmarketoneof Bayer’sprescriptiondrugs,

Trasylol. (Seeid. at¶J 101-108). Simpsonalleges,in short, thatBayer“engagedin unlawful

marketing,includingoff-label marketingandpaymentof kickbacks,in orderto increasethe

marketsharesof its prescriptiondrugsTrasylol andAvelox.” (SeeId. at ¶187).Moreover,

SimpsonallegesthatBayerillegally promotedTrasylolby “engag[ing] in a campaignof

concealmentanddisinformationconcerningTrasylol’s safetyandefficacythat continuedat least

until May 2008,whenBayerrecalledTrasylol from themarket.” (Id. at ¶ 9). Thesepromotional

activities,accordingto Simpson,violatedtheFoodDrug andCosmeticAct (the“FDCA”)’s

prohibition against“misbranding.” (Id. at ¶ 13).

A. The FDCA’s ProhibitionAgainstMisbranding

“The FDCA regulatesthemanufacturing,marketingandsaleof prescriptiondrugs,” and

explicitly prohibits“misbranded”drugsfrom enteringinterstatecommerce.In re Schering

PloughCorp. Intron/TemodarConsumerClassAction, 678 F.3d235, 239-40(3d Cir. 2012)

(citationsomitted). A drug is misbrandedif its labelingis “false or misleadingin anyparticular.”

21 U.S.C. § 352(a). Likewise, a drug is misbrandedif its “labeling, which underthe statute

includesall drugmanufacturerpromotionalandadvertisingmaterial,describesanyintendeduses

for thedrugnot approvedby the [Food andDrug Administration(“FDA”)j.” IronworkersLocal

Union 68 v. AstraZenecaPharm.,LP, 634 F.3d 1352, 1357n.5 (11th Cir. 2011)(citations

omitted). Thus,theFDCA “generallyrestrictspharmaceuticalmanufacturers—andall those

within their chainof distribution—frompromotinga drug’spotentialoff-label usesto...

physicians.” Id. (citationsomitted);seealsoIn re ScheringPloughCorp., 678 F.3dat 240

(“[T]he FDCA’s regulatoryregimeprohibitsmanufacturersfrom directly advertisingoff-label

uses,suchas throughlabelingclaimsor explicit statementsmadeby salesrepresentatives.”).



B. Bayer’sAllegedMisbrandingof Trasylol

SimpsongenerallyallegesthatBayermisbrandedTrasylolby promotingoff-label usesof

the drug. (Compl.¶J 143). TheFDA approvedTrasylol for administrationto patients

undergoingcoronaryarterybypassgraft surgeryusinga cardiopulmonarybypasspump

(hereinafter“on-pumpCABG surgery”) to preventexcessbleeding. (Seeid. at ¶110; 118).

Simpsonallegesthat Bayerdisregardedthe limited scopeof the FDA’s approvalby promoting

theuseof Trasylol in: (1) valvereplacementsurgeries;(2) off-pump CABG surgeries;(3)

surgeriesinvolving pediatricpatients;(4) surgeriesinvolving patientson theantiplateletdrug

Plavix; (5) orthopedicsurgeries;and(6) liver transplantsurgeries. (Id. at ¶J 151-175). She

furtherallegesthat Bayerfailed to updateTrasylol’s label to providerelevantsafetyandefficacy

informationconcerningsuchoff-label uses. (Id.).

C. Avelox

Avelox is Bayer’stradenamefor moxifloxacinhydrochloride,an antibiotic. (Id at ¶ 3).

SimpsongenerallyallegesthatBayerillegally providedkickbacksto providersto inducethemto

useAvelox. (Id.). SheassertsthatBayer’smarketingdepartmentengagedin severalprogramsthat

weredesignedto improperlybenefitprescribingphysiciansin orderto inducethemto prescribe

Avelox. (Id. at ¶ 251). Amongtheseschemeswere: (I) Cashhonorariapaid to Avelox key opinion

leaders;(2) Honorariapaidto doctorsasAvelox “Consultants”to Bayer; (3) Bayerpaid honorariafor

attendanceat Avelox promotions;and(4) Otherkickbacks.(Id. at ¶J252-276).Simpsonalsoalleges

that: (1) Bayerfundedandsponsoredbiasedcontinuingmedicaleducationandotherprogramswith

kickbacksto promoteAvelox; and(2) BayerpaidKaiserPermanenteto influencephysiciansto

increaseprescriptionsof Avelox. (Id at¶ 277-282).

D. Retaliation



Simpsonallegesthat in responseto the concernsthat sheexpressedaboutthedrugsand

Bayer’sactions,Bayerengagedin threats,harassment,discrimination,andothernegative

employmentactionsdirectedat Simpson.(Id. at ¶ 292). After Bayerwithdrew its drug “Baycol” from

the market,allegedlyas a resultof 31 deathsassociatedwith the drug, Simpsonallegesshe

experiencedoverwhelmingemotionalstressas she“tried to copewith the distressof havingworked

on a productthathadcausedavoidablepatientdeathsandharmwhile simultaneouslyassisting

Bayer’sdefenseof thousandsof Baycol lawsuits.” (Id. at¶J293-305).

After the withdrawalof Baycol in August2001,Simpsonwasreassignedto Trasylol in mid

2002, (IcL at ¶ 306). Promotionalefforts for Trayslolmarketingwerecenteredarounda Cardiac

Team,however,Simpsonallegesthat shecameto realizethatthe teammeetings“were a shamand

that shehadbeenassignedto Trasylol to helpBayermakethesepromotionalefforts look legitimate.”

(Id. at ¶ 307). Simpson’sallegesthatherreassignmentto work on Trasylol exacerbatedher

emotionaldistresswhensherealizedthat Bayer’smanagementwasstill engagingin fraudulentand

illegal marketingpracticesthatput patientsat risk. (Id. at ¶ 307). Simpsonallegedlyspoketo several

Bayercompanymembersto discussherconcernsthat theCardiacTeamMeetingswerefraudulent,

promotionalin nature(includingoff-label promotion),involvedkickbacks,violatedBayer’s

CorporateCompliancepolicy, andwereillegal. (Id. at¶J309-328).After a seriesof allegednegative

employmentactionstakentowardSimpson,Simpsonwasnotified thatshewasbeingterminatedon

becauseof a workforcereductionimplemented.(Id. at ¶ 326). Ms. Simpsonwasterminatedby Bayer

effectiveJanuary1, 2005. (Id.). Simpsonallegesthat shewasreplacedby anotherBayeremployee,

who waslessqualifiedandhadlessexperiencein marketresearchandthe therapeuticareathan

Simpson.(Id. at ¶ 327).

E. Causesof Action



The causesof actionthatBayernow movesto dismissin their entiretyfall into several

categories.CountsI throughVI fall within the first category,allegingthat all Trasylol claims

violatedthe FCA baseduponBayer’sallegedmarketingviolations. (Id. at ¶J329-391).Counts

VII andVIII fall within the secondcategory;allegingthatBayercausedthe submissionof claims

for Trasylol usesthatwerenot “reasonableandnecessary”.(Id. at ¶J392-403).CountsIX-XII

fall within a third category,allegingthatBayerpaid kickbacksto promotesalesof Trasylol and

Avelox, which resultedin violation of theAnti-Kickback Statute.(Id. at ¶J404-432). Counts

XIII-XXXIII fall into a fourth category,which allegeBayerviolatedvariousstateandlocal law

claims. (fd. at ¶J433-561).Finally, CountsXXXIV andXXXV allegea retaliationclaim against

Simpsonunderthe FCA andNY statelaw, respectively.

II. LEGAL STANDARD

For a complaintto survivedismissal,it “must containsufficient factualmatter,accepted

as true, to ‘statea claim to relief thatis plausibleon its face.” Ashcroft v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662,

678 (2009) (citing Bell Ati. Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 570 (2007)). “Threadbarerecitals

of the elementsof a causeof action,supportedby mereconclusorystatements,do not suffice.”

Id,

In determiningthe sufficiencyof a complaint,theCourtmustacceptall well-pleaded

factualallegationsin the complaintastrueanddraw all reasonableinferencesin favor of the

non-movingparty. SeePhillips v. CountyofAllegheny,515 F.3d224, 234 (3d Cir. 2008). But,

“the tenetthat a courtmustacceptastrue all of theallegationscontainedin a complaintis

inapplicableto legal conclusions.” Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 678. Thus,legal conclusionsdrapedin the



guiseof factualallegationsmaynot benefit from thepresumptionof truthfulness.Id.; In re Nice

Sys.,Ltd. Sec.Litig., 135 F. Supp.2d 551, 565 (D.N.J. 2001).

Additionally, in evaluatinga plaintifrs claims,generally“a court looks only to the facts

allegedin the complaintandits attachmentswithout referenceto otherpartsof the record.”

Jordanv. Fox, Rothschild,O’Brien & Frankel,20 F.3d 1250, 1261 (3d Cir. 1994). However,“a

documentintegral to or explicitly relied on in the complaintmaybe consideredwithout

convertingthemotion [to dismiss)into onefor summaryjudgment.” In re Burlington Coat

FactorySec.Litig., 114 F.3d 1410, 1426(3d Cir. 1997) (internalquotationmarksomittedand

alterationin the original)

III. DISCUSSION

A. MotionsBeforetheCourt

1. Bayer’sMotion to Dismiss

DefendantBayerarguesthat the Court shoulddismissSimpson’sNinth Amended

Complainton the following grounds:(1) Simpson’smisbrandingcountsstill fail to statea claim

uponwhich relief canbe granted,specifically;(a) Simpsonstill hasnot connectedBayer’s

allegedmisbrandingto falseclaimsfor payment,(b) SimpsoncannotallegethatBayercaused

the submissionof anyMedicareclaimsfor payment,(c) SimpsoncannotestablishthatTrasylol

usewas materialunderthepaymentsystemsat issue,and(d) Simpson’sclaimsundertheFCA

fail becauseshehasnot allegeda falseexpresscertification;and(2) Countsallegespursuantto

stateand local law shouldbedismissed.

2. Simpson’sOpposition

RelatorSimpsonopposesBayer’sMotion to Dismissby arguing:(1) theComplaint

adequatelyallegesconditionsofpaymentfor Simpson’sfirst six causesof action,specifically,



(a) SimpsonhasadequatelyallegedthatGovernmentcouldwithhold paymenton direct

purchasesof Trasylol, (b) Simpsonhasadequatelyallegedthe Governmentcouldwithhold

paymentfor Trasylol underTRICARE andCHAMPVA, (c) Simpsonhasadequatelyallegedthe

Governmentcouldwithhold paymentfor Trasylol underMedicaid,(d) Simpsonhasadequately

allegedthe Governmentcouldwithhold paymentunderMedicare;(2) Simpson’sAmended

Complaintadequatelyallegesthat the authoritativedrugcompendiadid not supportoff-label

uses;(3) Bayercannotusethe Government’spaymentsystemsto avoid liability; and (4)

Simpsonmaypursuethe Stateclaimsfor thosestatethathavedeclinedto intervene.

B. Counts1-6

Sections3729(a)(1)and(2) of the FCA imposeliability on anypersonwho:

(1) knowingly presents,or causesto bepresented,[to the United
StatesGovernment]a falseor fraudulentclaim for paymentor
approval;[or]

(2) knowinglymakes,uses,or causesto bemadeor used,a false
recordor statementto get a falseor fraudulentclaim paidor
approvedby the Government.

31 U.S.C. § 3729(a)(l)-(2)(pre-FERA). Basedon this language,theThird Circuit hasconcluded

that a plaintiff mustpleadthreeelementsto statea claim undersection3729(a)(l)of theFCA:

“(1) the defendantpresentedor causedto bepresentedto an agentof the United Statesa claim

for payment;[2] (2) the claim wasfalseor fraudulent;and(3) thedefendantknewtheclaim was

falseor fraudulent.” US. cx ret. Schmidtv. Zimmer, Inc., 386 F.3d235, 242 (3d Cir. 2004)

(quotationmarksandcitationomitted). A plaintiff mustpleadthe samethreeelementsto statea

claim undersection3729(a)(2)of theFCA alongwith a fourth element,i.e., “that thedefendant

2 TheFCA definesa claim in pertinentpartasa “requestor demand.. . for moneyor propertythat. . . is presented
to anofficer, employee,or agentof the United States 31 U.S.C. § 3729(c)(pre-FERA).



madeor used(or causedsomeoneelseto makeor use)a falserecordin orderto causethe false

claim to beactuallypaidor approved.” Id. (citationomitted).

TheThird Circuit hasheld thattherearetwo categoriesof falseor fraudulentclaims

underthe FCA: factually falseclaimsandlegally falseclaims. US. ex rel. Wilkins v. United

Health Grp., Inc., 659 F.3d295, 305 (3d Cir. 2011)(citing US. ex rel. Connerv. SalinaReg’l

Health Ctr., Inc., 543 F.3d 1211, 1217 (10th Cir. 2008)). “A claim is factually falsewhenthe

claimantmisrepresentswhat goodsor servicesthat it providedto the Government.. . .“ Id.

Alternatively, “a claim is legally falsewhentheclaimantknowingly falsely certifiesthat it has

compliedwith a statuteor regulationthe compliancewith which is a conditionfor Government

payment.” Id. “A legally falseFCA claim is basedon a ‘false certification’ theoryof liability.”

Id. (citationomitted).

Therearetwo “false certifications”theoriesof liability: the expressfalsecertification

theoryandthe implied falsecertificationtheory. Id. (citationomitted). “Under the ‘expressfalse

certification’ theory,anentity is liable undertheFCA for falselycertifying that it is in

compliancewith regulationswhich areprerequisitesto Governmentpaymentin connectionwith

the claim for paymentof federalfunds.” Id. (citation omitted). On theotherhand,underthe

implied falsecertificationtheory,an entity is liable if it “seeksandmakesa claim for payment

from the Governmentwithout disclosingthat it violatedregulationsthat affectedits eligibility for

payment.” Id. (citationomitted).

To pleadan implied falsecertificationtheory, “a plaintiff mustshowthatcompliance

with the regulationwhich thedefendantallegedlyviolatedwasa conditionofpaymentfrom the

Government.”Id. at 309 (emphasisaddedandcitationsomitted);seealsoMikes v. Straus,274

F.3d687, 697 (2d Cir. 2001)(“[A] claim for reimbursementmadeto the governmentis not



legally falsesimplybecausetheparticularservicefurnishedfailed to complywith themandates

of a statute,regulationor contractualtermthat is only tangentialto theservicefor which

reimbursementis sought.”). Whethera defendant’scompliancewith a statuteor regulationis a

“condition of payment”from the Governmentis distinct from whethersuchcomplianceis

“material” to the Government.SeeMikes, 274F.3dat 697 (explainingthat a conditionof

paymentrequirementis distinct from a materialityrequirement);seealsoHarrisonv.

WestinghouseSavannahRiver Co., 176 F.3d776, 793 (4th Cir. 1999) (“The prerequisite

standardin the falsecertificationcasesis essentiallya heightenedmaterialityrequirement:the

governmentmusthaveconditionedpaymentof theclaim uponcertificationof compliancewith

the provisionof the statute,regulation,or contractat issue.”).

A defendant’scompliancewith a statuteor regulationis a conditionof paymentwhen

knowledgeof the defendant’sfailure to comply“might cause[the Government]to actually

refusepayment.” Wilkins, 659 F.3d at 309 (quotingConner,543 F.3d at 1220). In contrast,a

defendant’scompliancewith a statuteor regulationis materialto theGovernmentwhenthe

defendant’sfailure to comply“has a naturaltendencyto influenceagencyactionor is capableof

influencingagencyaction.” Harrison,176 F.3dat 785 (quotationmarksandcitationomitted).A

defendant’sfailure to complywith a statuteor regulationwhensubmittinga claim for payment

to theGovernmentmay inducethe Governmentto act in a mannerotherthanrefusingto paythe

claim. SeeWilkins, 659 F.3dat 309 (notingthat thedefendant’snoncompliancewith Medicare

marketingregulationscould inducethe Governmentto eventuallybarthedefendantfrom

participatingin theMedicareprogram,but that it did not necessarilyprovidethe Government

with a reasonto refusethedefendant’srequestsfor payment).



BayerarguesthatCounts1-6 shouldbedismissedbecauseSimpsonstill doesnot identify

any law thatwould haveenabledthegovernmentreimbursementprogramsat issueto withhold

paymentbaseduponBayer’sallegedmarketingviolations.Bayerstatesthat Simpsonallegesthat

Bayer’smarketingviolationsran afoul of variousprogramrequirementsthatgenerallyrequire

compliancewith unspecifiedlaws. However,Bayerasserts,noneof the provisionscitedby

Simpsonmentionthe FoodDrug andCosmeticAct (“FDCA”), let alonecompliancewith its

misbrandingprovisions.

Bayergivestwo reasonswhy these6 Countsshouldbedismissed.First, BayercitesThird

circuit caselaw for thepropositionthat Simpsoncannotfile suit basedupontheviolationsof

regulations“which maybe correctedthroughan administrativeprocessandwhich arenot

directly relatedto the Government’spaymentof a claim”. UnitedStatescx rel. Wilkins v. United

Health Group, Inc., 659F.3d295, 310-11 (3d. Cir. 2011).Bayeralsocontendsthat Simpsonstill

doesnot disputethat Trasylolwas approvedby theFDA at all timesnor doessheallegethat

Bayerdefraudedthe FDA. Second,Bayerarguesthat Simpsonmisinterpretstheprogram

requirementsuponwhich shetries to baseherclaim, namely:(1) Medicare;(2) Medicaid; and

(3) TRICARE/CHAMPUSandCHAMPVA.

Simpsonrespondsto Bayer’sargumentby statingthat althoughBayerarguesthat

Simpsonhasfailed to identify a provisionthatauthorizedthe Governmentto refusepaymentfor

a misbrandeddrug, it is of little consequencebecausethe Courthasneverrequiredan express

provisionspecificallyreferencingmisbrandingasa basisfor refusingpayment.Simpsonargues

that the Court could “reasonablyinfer” that the Governmentmight refusepaymentbecause

Trasylol, asa misbrandeddrug, wasnot merchantableor fit for its particularpurposein treating

patientsandthereforecouldnot be sold or suppliedto governmentagenciesin compliancewith



federalandstatelaws. Therefore,Simpsonasserts,eachclaim for paymentsubmittedby Bayer

to theVA or any governmentagenciesfor Trasylol was false.

In its previousOpinion, this Court held that:

It canbe reasonablyinferredfrom [Simpson’s]allegationthat the
Governmentmayeventuallysuea drugmanufacturerfor failing to comply
with the FDCA’s misbrandingprovisions. It doesnot follow, however,that
the Governmentconditionsits paymentsfor pharmaceuticalson a drug
manufacturer’scompliancewith theFDCA’s misbrandingprovisions...
Therefore,Simpson’sallegationsconcerningthe materialityof theFDCA’ s
misbrandingprovisionsto the Governmentdo not allegetheexistenceof a
conditionof payment.

US. ex rel. Simpsonv. BayerCorp., No. 05-3895JLL, 2014WL 1418293,at *5 (D.N.J.

Apr. 11, 2014) reconsiderationdeniedNo. 05-3895JLL, 2014WL 2112357(D.N.J. May 20,

2014).While Simpsonis correctin noting that the Courtneverrequiredanexpressprovision

specificallyreferencingmisbrandingas a basisfor refusingpaymentin orderfor herclaimsto

survivedismissal,Simpsonhasstill not identifieda provisionwhich would allow the Court to

“reasonablyinfer” that theGovernmentmight refusepaymentbecauseTrasylol, as a misbranded

drug, wasnot merchantableor fit for its particularpurposein treatingpatientsandtherefore,

couldnot be sold or suppliedto governmentagenciesin compliancewith federalandstatelaws.

Simpsonhasstill failed to adequatelyallegethatBayer’scompliancewith theFDCA’ s

misbrandingprovisionswasa conditionof paymentfrom the Government.While Simpson’s

allegationthat, “[i]f theUnited StateshadknownthatTrasylolwasmisbrandedandprohibited

from interstatecommerce,it would not havepaid for it,” is well taken,the Court cannotallow

that claim to proceedwithout applicablecaselaw or statutewhich would allow theCourt to

“reasonablyinfer” that thegovernmentmight refusepaymentbecauseof misbrandingviolations.

(SeeCorn. at ¶J338, 350). Evenif theCourtwereto acceptSimpson’scontentionthatTrasylol



wasnot wasnot merchantableor fit for its particularpurposein treatingpatients,Simpson’s

claimscould not proceedwithout therequisiteprovisionthat identified this allegationasa

conditionof paymentby the Government.

The Court now considerswhetherSimpsonotherwiseallegesthe existenceof a condition

of paymentin hercausesof actioninvolving paymentsfrom: (1) Medicare(V-VT); (2) Medicaid

(CountsITT-TV); and(3) TRICARE/CHAMOUS andCHAMPVA (CountsI-IT).

1. Medicare

Bayerarguesthatwhile Bayer’sallegedmarketingviolationscausedhospitalsto violate

their obligationsto complywith federallaws, theserequirementsareconditionsof participation,

which areeligibility requirementsthatMedicareaddressesthroughadministrativemechanisms,

not by refusingto payclaims.As a result,Bayerasserts,participationconditionsaretreatedas

distinct from paymentconditionsanddo not give rise to FCA liability. Additionally, Bayerstates

that while SimpsonassertsthatBayer’sallegedconductviolateda paymentconditionbasedupon

a Medicareregulationthatauthorizestheprogramto suspendpaymentwhile investigating

suspectedviolations,this regulationonly providesa proceduralmechanismfor addressing

violationsanddoesnot establishthat anFDCA misbrandingviolation constitutesan actionable

fraud or misrepresentation,warrantingnonpaymentof a claim.

Simpsonrespondsto Bayer’sargumentsby assertingthatshehasprovideda “broader

context” thatwould allow theCourt to “reasonablyinfer” that theGovernmentcanandmight

refuseto payMedicarereimbursementsfor Trasylol. Simpsonstatesthat the following four

allegationssupportthe conclusionthat the fact thata drugis misbrandedviolatesa conditionof

payment:(1) a claim for paymentviolatesa certificationin theMedicareenrollmentform; (2) a

claim for paymentviolatesa certificationin hospitalcostreports;(3) Medicareis empoweredto



withhold fundsbasedon fraud; and(4) Medicarecannotexpendfunds for itemsprohibitedby

law.

Additionally, Simpsonpointsout that shehasamendedherComplaintto identify

conditionsof payment,including thatBayercausedhospitalsto violatecertificationscontained

in the CMS-855Medicareenrollmentform. Simpsoncitesa recentDistrict Courtopinion for the

propositionthat a CMS-855form establishesa conditionof payment.SeeUnitedStatesex. rel.

Dalitz v. AmsurgCorp., No. 12-2218,2014WL 7336671,at *7 (E.D. Cal. Dec. 24, 2014).

Bayerrespondsto Simpson’sargumentsby statingthatnoneof the caselaw offeredby

Simpsonrehabilitatesher theorythat a healthcareproviderhasbeencausedto violatea condition

of paymentif it signsthe Medicareenrollmentform, treatsa patientwith a particularmedicine,

andthe pharmaceuticalcompanywhich sold themedicineviolatedan FDA marketingregulation.

Bayerattemptsto distinguishDalitz by noting that thecasedealtwith a providerwho allegedly

billed for servicesthatwerenot provided.Bayerarguesthat thecourt in Dalitz did not consider

whetherMedicareregulations,who generallystatethatprovidersshouldfollow the law, are

conditionsof paymentandincorporateotherfederalregulations,including FDA marketing

requirements,asconditionsofpayment.

In its previousOpinion, theCourtheldthat it “cannotreasonablyinfer that the

Governmentwould refuseto pay Medicarereimbursementsfor Trasyloldueto Baye?s

noncompliancewith themisbrandingprovisionsof theFDCA.” Citing Cf Wilkins, 659 F.3dat

309—10(“[Tjhe fundamentalflaw in appellants’allegationsis that the amendedcomplaintdoes

not cite to anyregulationdemonstratingthat a participant’scompliancewith Medicaremarketing

regulationsis a conditionfor its receiptofpaymentfrom the Government.”).US. ex reL Simpson

v. BayerCorp., No. 05-3895JLL, 2014WL 1418293,at *7 (D.N.J. Apr. 11, 2014)



reconsiderationdenied1No. 05-3895JLL, 2014WL 2112357(D.N.J. May 20, 2014).The Court

of Appealsfor the TenthCircuit explainedthedifferencebetweenconditionsof participationand

conditionsof payment:“Conditionsof participation... areenforcedthroughadministrative

mechanisms,andtheultimatesanctionfor violation of suchconditionsis removalfrom the

govermuentprogram,”while “[c]onditions ofpaymentarethosewhich, if the governmentknew

theywerenot beingfollowed, might causeit to actuallyrefusepayment.”Conner,543 F.3d at

1220.

Simpsonhasstill failed to identify how herallegationsregardingBayer’smisbranding

shouldbe considereda conditionofpaymentasopposedto a conditionof participation.Nowhere

in herAmendedComplaint,nor in theaccompanyingbriefs doesSimpsonindicatethatby

submittingtheallegedclaims,Medicarewould refuseto payMedicarereimbursementsfor

Trasylol dueto Baye?snoncompliancewith themisbrandingprovisionsof theFDCA.” Although

Simpsoncitesto an EasternDistrict of Californiacasefor thepropositionthat a certification

containedin theCMS-855form is a conditionof paymentthatcould form thebasisof an implied

falsecertificationclaim; that casedealtwith a providerthatallegedlybilled for non-provided

services.This casedealswith, asBayerproperlypointsout, whetherprovidersshouldfollow

FDA marketingrequirementsasconditionsofpayment.As the Courthasalreadynotedin its

previousOpinions,aswell asabove,theCourt cannotreasonablyinfer, baseduponSimpson’s

allegations,thatFDA marketingrequirementsareconditionsof paymentunderMedicare

requirements.Therefore,theCourtdismissesCountsV andVI with prejudice.

2. Medicaid

Simpson’sargumentasto Medicaidis that theprogramgenerallyrequirescosts

submittedfor reimbursementto be incurredin compliancewith applicablestateandlocal law,



andthatBayercausedhospitalssubmittingclaimsto violate this requirementbecause

misbrandingis prohibitedundervariousstatestatutes.Bayerassertsthat this argumentfails

becausenoneof theprovisionsSimpsoncitesauthorizesthegovernmentto refusepaymentfor

anFDA-approveddrugbaseduponsuspectedmisbranding.Bayerarguesthatmostof the state

misbrandingprohibitionsSimpsoncitesdo not applyto the factsallegedin herComplaint.

Simpsonrespondsto Bayer’sargumentby citing caselaw for thepropositionthatBayer’s

argumentthat the federalgovernmentwasnot authorizedto withhold payment,despiteTrasylol

beinga prohibiteditem, fails becausethat interpretationof therelevantstatutewould be

“absurd”. Simpsonfurthersherargumentby statingthat the almostall stateprohibitionson

misbrandeddrugsapplyto hospitals.

In its previousOpinion, theCourtheld that: “the Court cannotplausiblyinfer from

[Simpson’s]allegationthat the Governmentwould refuseto payMedicaidreimbursementsfor

Trasylolbasedon Bayer’snoncompliancewith themisbrandingprovisionsof the FDCA. Such

an inferencewould be speculativeat best.”The Court observedthat “the [FCAI wasnot designed

for useas a blunt instrumentto enforcecompliancewith all medicalregulations—butratheronly

thoseregulationsthat area preconditionto payment.” Mikes, 274F.3dat 699.

The Court is cognizantthat federallaw only allows fundsto beusedfor Medicaidif the

costsarenot for itemsprohibitedunderstateandlocal laws or regulations.In addition,theCourt

is awarethatnearlyeverystateprohibitsthemanufacture,sale,receipt,and/ordistributionof a

misbrandeddrug. However,nowhereis herAmendedComplaintdoesSimpsonpoint to a

specificprovisionthatwould allow the governmentto refusepaymentfor an FDA-approved

drugbaseduponsuspectedmisbranding.Basedon thepleadingswithin theComplaint,the Court

cannotreasonablyinfer whetherMedicaidcostsfor a misbrandeddrugwould beremediedby an



administrativemechanismor throughrefusalto pay a claim. Without a provisionpointingto

Simpson’scontention,the Court cannotallow herclaimsto proceed.Therefore,CountsIII and

IV aredismissedwith prejudice.

3. TRICARE/CHAMOUSandCHAMPVA

Simpson’sargumentas to TRICARE/CHAMPUSandCHAMPVA is that for direct

purchasesby theseprograms,compliancewith themisbrandingprovisionswas a conditionof

paymentbasedon generalcontractualprovisionsrequiring(1) compliancewith laws “applicable

to its performanceunderthis contract”; and(2) a generalwarrantyof merchantabilityand fitness

“for the particularpurposedescribedin this contract.”Bayerarguesthat theseallegationsfail to

identify a relevantpaymentconditionbecauseSimpsoncitesonly generalprovisionsrequiring

compliancewith unspecifiedlaws, without identifying anyprovisionthatauthorizedthe

governmentto refusepaymentfor an FDA-approveddrugbaseduponsuspectedmisbranding.

Moreover,Bayerasserts,Simpsondoesnot allegethatanyproductsuppliedto thegovernment

underthe contractwasunusableor differed from thecontractdescription,asis requiredto violate

the warrantyof merchantabilityandfitness.Finally, Bayerstatesthat to theextentSimpson

allegesthat paymentwasconditionedon the usebeingmedicallynecessaryor accepted,these

allegationsfail becauseSimpsonhasnot plausiblyallegedthat claimsweresubmittedfor

Trasylol usesthat failed this standard.

The Court agreeswith Bayer. Nowherein Simpson’sAmendedComplaintdo her

allegationsidentify a relevantpaymentcondition.The only provisionsthat Simpsonpointsto in

her argumentaregeneralin natureanddo not addressanyspecificprovisionthatauthorizedthe

governmentto refusepaymentfor an FDA-approveddrugbaseduponsuspectedmisbranding.

Simpsonagainallegesthat, “{i] f theUnited StateshadknownthatTrasylol wasmisbrandedand



prohibitedfrom interstatecommerce,it would not havepaid for it.” (SeeComp.at ¶J338, 350).

This barelegal conclusiondoesnot adequatelypleadtheexistenceof a conditionof payment.

Cf Fowlerv. UPMC Shadvside,578 F.3d 203, 210 (3d Cir. 2009) (notingthatconclusoryor

bare-bonesallegationsdo not survivea motionto dismiss).While theCourt is cognizantthat

TRICARE andCHAMPVA conditionpaymentfor drugson therequirementthat they are

“medically necessary”,it cannotallow Simpson’sclaimsto proceedwithout identificationof a

specificprovisionthatauthorizedthegovernmentto refusepaymentfor an FDA approveddrug

basedon the allegedmisbranding.The Court cannotallow Simpson’sclaimsto proceed.

Therefore,CountsI and II aredismissedwith prejudice.

C. Counts7-8

The Medicarestatuteexplicitly empowersthe Secretaryof HealthandHumanServicesto

decideone’sentitlementto Medicarebenefits. 42 U.S.C. § 1395ff(a)(1)(A). In doing so, the

Medicarestatuteauthorizesthe Secretary“to determinewhetherthenumerousmedicalservices

anditemscoveredby Medicareare ‘reasonableandnecessary’in particularcircumstances.”

Wiliowood ofGreatBarrington,Inc. v. Sebelius,638 F. Supp.2d 98, 105 (D. Mass.2009)(citing

Goodmanv. Sullivan, 891 F.2d449, 450 (2d Cir. 1989)). The Secretarysetsforth such

determinationsin “both formal regulationsandinformal policy manuals.” Id.

A defendantfalselycertifiescompliancewith theMedicarestatuteif it submits,or causes

to be submitted,a claim for Medicarereimbursementof a drugwhentheuseof thatdrugwasnot

“reasonableandnecessaryfor thediagnosisor treatmentof illnessor injury... .“ 42 U.S.C. §

l395y(a)(1)(A)(emphasisadded);Mikes, 274 F.3dat 700. Thus,whetherCountsVII andVIII

mayproceedhingeson whetherthe Complaintallegesthat theoff-label usesof Trasylol that

Bayerpromotedwerenot “reasonableandnecessary.”Mikes, 274 F.3dat 700.



CountsVII andVIII allegethatBayer’sconductled to the submissionof claims

involving Trasylol usesthat werenot “reasonableandnecessary”andthereforenot covered

underMedicare.Bayerarguesthat the allegationsin theAmendedComplaintareidentical to the

previousComplaint,exceptfor two newparagraphs.Bayerassertsthat the new allegationsdo

not cureSimpson’spreviouspleadingdeficienciesregardingtheseCounts.Bayergoeson to

identify how eachspecificuseof Trasylol is supportedby compendia.Finally Bayercitesa

statutefor thepropositionthatevenif a particularclaim failed the “reasonableandnecessary”

requirement,the governmentwould still be requiredto paythe claim, so long asthepatientand

providerreasonablyunderstoodtheusein questionto be “reasonableandnecessary.”Bayer

contendsthat Simpsondoesnot allegethat anypatientor providerknewor couldhaveknown

that any claim wasnot reimbursable.

SimpsonrefutesBayer’sargumentsby statingthat theAmendedComplaintadequately

allegesthat theauthoritativedrugcompendiadid not supportoff-label uses.Simpsonthenlists

the allegedoff-label usesthatBayerpromoted,including: (1) off-pump CABG surgery;(2)

pediatricsurgery;(3) otherpediatricsurgery;(4) orthopedicsurgery;(5) usewith Plavix; and(6)

valve surgery.Simpsonsthenexplainsin detail how the2000DRUGDEX entry fails to support

eachof theseuses,exceptfor valve surgery(which SimpsonarguesBayerinfluencedthe entryof

throughits allegedfraud). Bayerthencitescaselaw for thepropositionthat a compendialisting,

allegedto betheresultof fraud, cannotsupporta finding of reasonableandnecessaryuse.

In its previousOpinion, this Courtheld, “As it stands,Simpson’sComplaintdoesnot

plausiblyallegethat theoff-label usesof Trasylol thatBayerpromotedlackedmedical

acceptance.This conclusionstemsfrom theCourt’s inability to reasonablyinfer from the

Complaintwhich particularoff-label usesof Trasylol the2000DRUGDEX entryconsiders



unsupported.”US. cx rd. Simpsonv. BayerCorp., No. 05-3895JLL, 2014WL 1418293,at *7

(D.N.J. Apr. 11,2014)reconsiderationdeniedNo.05-3895JLL, 2014WL 2112357(D.N.J.

May 20, 2014).

The Court, at this stageof the litigation, is not to testthe sufficiencyof the evidence

underlyingSimpson’sallegations.As long as Simpsonallegesfactsplausiblysuggestingthat the

usesat issuewerenot “medically accepted,”theCourtmustacceptherallegationsastrue. See

e.g. US. cx rd. Brown v. CelgeneCorp., No. 10-3165, 2014WL 3605896,at *6 (C.D. Cal. July

10, 2014)Simpson’sallegationsin theAmendedComplaintmeetthis plausibility thresholdhere.

TheComplaintalleges,interalia: (i) BayercommunicatedandmarketedTrayslol for usesother

thanthoseapprovedby theFDA andoutsideof theFDAMA’s limited exceptionof off-label

marketingmaterials(J394); (ii) that theuseslackedsufficientmedicalsupportasreflectedby

the listings for Trasylol in themajordrugcompendia(Id.); (iii) thatBayerknewof theserisks,

yet encouragedoff-label usesby physiciansandhospitals(Id.) and(iv) how eachoff-label use

wasunreasonable,unnecessaryandunsupportedby the2000DRUGDEX entry. These

allegationsaresufficient to give rise to a plausibleinferencethatBayerpromotedoff-label uses

that werenot supportedby the compendia. Basedon the foregoing,theCourt finds it

inappropriate,at this stageof the litigation, to dismissCountsVI andVII. Therefore,Bayer’s

motion is deniedas to theseCounts.

D. Counts13-33

In CountsXIII-XXXIII, Simpsonbringscausesof actionunderthe falseclaimsactsof

twenty-onestatesandthe District of Columbia. (Id. at¶J433-568). Bayercontendsthat this

Courtmustdismissthesecausesof actionasprematurebecausenot all of thesejurisdictionshave



validly declinedto intervene. In its previousOpinion, this Court declinedto dismissthesecauses

of actionwith prejudice,becausewithout properinterventionfrom eachstate,dismissingthe

causesof actionwould bepremature.To date,the Court is not awareof nor hasit receiveda

declinationof interventionfrom the stateof Delaware.Onceagain,eachjurisdiction’s false

claimsact requireseitherthejurisdictionor an official thereofto notify theCourtof that

jurisdiction’s decisionto declineintervention.Without all of the Statesdeclinationat hand,the

Court finds that theseactionsarepremature.Therefore,consistentwith its previousholding, the

Court dismissesCountsXIII-XXXIII without prejudice.

E. Count35

Bayerarguesthat Simpson’sCountXXXV New York Stateretaliationclaim fails to state

a claim becausethe state,N.Y. StateFin. Law. § 191, wasnot enacteduntil April 2007,which

wasmorethantwo yearsafter Simpson’semploymentwith Bayerended.Bayercitescaselaw

for the propositionthat althoughthe statutegenerallypurportsto applyto claimsfiled or

presentedprior to April 1, 2007, its retaliationprovisionis effectiveonly on or afterApril 1,

2007. See2007N.Y. Sess.Laws 58, §93(5); SeeBowen v. GeorgetownUniversityHosp., 488

U.S. 204, 208-9 (1988);Majewski v. Broadalbin-PerthC’ent. Sch. Dist., 91 N.Y.2d 577, 584

(1998)(”It is a fundamentalcanonof statutoryconstructionthat retroactiveoperationis not

favoredby courtsandstatutesandwill not begivensuchconstructionunlessthe language

expresslyor by necessaryimplicationrequiresit.”). Simpsondoesnot addresstheseargumentsin

herbriefs.Therefore,becauseSimpsonhasnot madeanyattemptto refuteBayer’sargumentand

therelevantstatuteandcaselaw indicatethat retaliationclaimsmaynot bebroughtretroactively

underN.Y StateFin. Law. §191,CountXXXV is dismissedwith prejudice.



IV. CONCLUSION

For thereasonsset forth above,the CourtGRANTS Bayer’smotionto dismissCountsI

throughVI. In doingso, the Court dismissesthosecausesof actionwith prejudice. As to

CountsVI andVIII, the CourtDENIESBayer’smotion. As to CountsXIII-XXXIII, theCourt

GRANTS Bayer’smotion. In doing so, theCourtdismissesthosecausesof actionwithout

prejudice.Simpsonmay amendherComplaintwithin thirty daysif shechooses,but only for the

purposeof allowing the Stateof Delawareto submit its interventionin this actionor declination

thereofto this Court. As to CountXXXV, theCourt GRANTS Bayer’smotionto dismiss.Count

XXXV is dismissedwith prejudice.

An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

DATED: /3 of March, 2015.

L. L11’JARES
DISTRICT JUDGE


